This study summarises and compares the measurement results of acoustical properties of an auditorium located on the campus of the Faculty of Mechanical Engineering at the Cracow University of Technology. The auditorium was thoroughly modernised and its acoustic features adapted. Measurements of the room acoustics were rst taken prior to the modernisation program and were repeated after completion of the modernisation works. Evaluation of auditorium acoustics was based on the following parameters: reverberation time, early/late energy ratio (clarity) C50, early decay time, speech intelligibility indices, and uniformity of sound distribution. The eect of the modernisation program on levels of those parameters are explored and conformity to the design objectives is analysed.
Introduction
Lecture halls and auditoriums in schools and universities belong to the group of rooms acoustic quality of which needs to be tested at the stage of design or modernisation. Such approach helps to eliminate certain design errors which might adversely aect acoustical properties of the room. Applicable guidelines have to be consulted at the stage of design in order to be able to select optimal acoustic parameters of the room's interior. The literature on the subject abounds in guidelines to acoustic projects and reports on measurements and calculation of acoustic parameters. Paper [1] provides a review of international standards applicable to design of school rooms.
Room design and modernisation projects ought to be preceded by acoustic measurements of their interiors.
Acoustic measurements need also to be taken after completion of modernisation projects to evaluate the acoustic parameters of the modernised room. Such measurements may reveal the need for further corrective actions. A similar procedure adopted for evaluating classrooms is reported in [2] . Acoustic measurements prior to a mod- T 20 , the early decay time (EDT), the early/late sound energy ratio C 50 , speech intelligibility indices STI and RASTI, and the sound level distribution.
The optimum reverberation time for rooms intended for speech transmission depends on their volume. In accordance with DIN 18041 [3] , the optimum reverberation time for the investigated rooms is given by
where
] is the volume of the auditorium.
It is assumed that the reverberation times for particular octave frequencies should fall in the tolerance range from 0.8 to 1.2T opt (for frequencies 250 Hz, 500 Hz, 1000 Hz, and 2000 Hz) and from 0.65 to 1.2T opt (for frequencies 125 Hz and 4000 Hz).
The EDT is dened as the time interval after which the energy of an acoustic eld drops by 10 dB from the steady level after the excitation stops. In case of the ideally exponential curve of decay in the diusion eld, the expected EDT value is equal to the reverberation time.
Subjectively perceived sound clarity C 50 is dened as the logarithm of the ratio of the impulse response in the time interval 50 ms after the direct sound to sound energy after 50 ms. In order that the parameter C 50 based on sound energy should be used in direct evaluation of speech clarity, it has to be spectrally weighted and averaged. This formula, given by (2) , is proposed in [4] where the frequency-weighted index C 50(spav) is dened as
The interpretation of the variability of speech intelligibility index represented by C 50(spav) , is as follows: 
Auditorium after modernisation
The auditorium was re-designed and certain readjustments were made. The oor and wall covering as well as the window woodwork were altered. The ceiling in the teacher's section was reshaped and given the stairslike wrinkled prole. On the side walls and on the wall with the blackboard, acoustic elements in the form of non-perforated lining panels lled with rock wool were mounted (on the side wall the lining is 2 m high, on the wall with the blackboard it covers the whole surface). On the side wall, above acoustic panels, there is a gypsumcardboard lining painted with a layer of emulsion paint.
There is a suspended ceiling made of Ecophon panels having dierent sound absorption coecients. In the front section of the room (in the teacher's area), the ceiling has a variable cross-prole, forming a sound-scattering feature. In other room sections the ceiling is at. The oor is tted with a homogeneous covering of the Tarkett type.
The auditorium is furnished with simple, hard-surfaced furniture made of lacquered colourless plywood, with no upholstery. The side wall is made of glass panels (95%).
There are PVC-coated cloth shutters by the windows.
Measurements acoustical conditions and measuring instrumentation
Measurements were taken at a grid of points inside the auditorium. The measurements were performed in 41 measurement points location of which is presented in impression is that of excessive damping. As acoustic scattering levels in the auditorium before modernisation were decidedly higher, the parameters EDT and T 20 would be better correlated. The distribution patterns of these indices are shown in on the analysed parameters: RASTI indicates better clarity than the other parameters, both before and after the modernisation program; both ST I (m) and ST I (f ) show a good conformity with clarity evaluations; the index C 50(spav) correlates well with the remaining parameters in the auditorium after modernisation whilst before the modernisation the intelligibility scores were lower. To better highlight the dierences in the speech intelligibility evaluations based on individual parameters, the measurement data are given in the form of a graph. Fig. 9 plots the relationship between C 50(spav) and RASTI.
Speech intelligibility
It is apparent that the speech intelligibility evaluations based on parameter C 50(spav) and RASTI correlate better when the index values are higher (for good or excellent clarity). In the case of lower speech intelligibility scores, evaluation based on C 50(spav) is suggestive of poorer clarity than that based on RASTI. The dash-dot line in Fig.   9 plots the relationship between C 50(spav) and RASTI, as suggested in [6] . In that case C 50(spav) and RASTI would show good conformity. Fig. 9 . Dierences in speech intelligibility evaluations C 50(spav) vs. RASTI.
Sound level distribution
In order to evaluate the uniformity of sound distribution in the auditorium (without the use of electroacoustic system), variations of sound pressure levels were graphed in the map format (Fig. 10) . The benchmark was taken to be the value registered at a point located at the distance of 1 m from the loudspeaker. The maps show that the sound uniformity, particularly in the rear section of the hall (reduction by 3 dB), has slightly deteriorated. This degradation is attributable to smaller contribution of the reverberation eld in the modernised auditorium. As it was mentioned in earlier sections relative to the EDT index (Sect 5.2), the sound level is determined chiey by the direct waves. There is no control of early reection energy ratios due to application of sound guiding and scattering elements. Excessive reduction of Fig. 10 . Changes in sound pressure levels (A before modernisation, B after modernisation).
the sound level may aect the speech intelligibility in the case of higher background noise levels.
The sound scattering can be enhanced through increasing the acoustic scattering coecient of the scattering structures mounted in the ceiling. These issues are described in more detail in [7] , where the authors investigated the behaviour of various scattering structures, similar to those used in the modernised auditorium.
Acoustic shortcomings of the auditorium
The analysis of the room acoustics in the auditorium reveals the potential for the utter echo eect occurrence. Potential occurrence of the utter echo eect was taken into consideration, as this eect produces some discomfort to the teacher, yet it does not typically occur on the way between the teacher and the audience.
